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Shield Brand Hams. Bacon. Strictly Pure Lard

ALL KINDS OF CANNED MEATS
Ouaranttsd ths Bsst la ths Market

CORNER FOURTH AND ULISAN STREETS - PORTLAND, OREQON

TRIPLE ALLIANCE

FOR VICTORY

Astoria's Opportunity Is Now Pre-!;- "

sented to Her.

HOLDS KEY TO THE SITUATION: ,

San Francisco and the Cramps Would Join Astoria

Portland Combined to Down Seattle's

Increasing Prestige.
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CROKER HAS RECRUITED.

H Springs. Va., Nov. 15. The Croker
party started for homo test night. Mr.

Crokor w.ia the liveOe: member of the
party. He has benn greatly benefitted by

his stay here, and returns to New York
In comparatively good health.

CHIVALRY

RECOGNIZED

Delgado, Hero of the Insurg-

ent Army.

MAKES A BRILLIANT CHARGE

After Hand to Hani Battle Cap-

tures 16 Spaniards.

BINDS UP HIS PfllSOnEPS WOUNDS

Then Returns Them to Spanish Com

mander - Another Battle --

Plantations Burn- -

New York, Nov. 13. A dliatch to

from Havana aays:

Tho chivalry of a Cuban leader, Juan
Dute'ddv. baa lUusitoai th-- t barbarous
war. Dkrado and his forces bad a nurd
fight with the Sjauilah regulars n the
Hanljre la lis. noar UuiaKua. la a brll-lUr-

charre. and after a hand-to-h.in- d

Uutle, Delgado dapturett a SpanUh cap-

tain and 14 oidlerw. Mot of th-- m wer-- '
severely wounded by macbotes. While
Weyles- was hero scores of wounded is

wre atabtied to death wrth bayo-

nets or shot to death ad they lay
stretched on lite field, ft fared different
ly with Dlgudo's prisoners. UN sur- -

geons busy with I "overr.roert of smlch
wounded to dress the wound of their
enemies. Then, while the fight was stin
raging. IXtgado hoisted a flag of truce
and uroler It returned to their command-- !

er the 13 men with their wounds staunch.
ed tnd they had a chance for their

t. Tlie splendid rhlva.ry of this ac-

tio i roucried the Spanish commander,
who retired, sendlns- - word back-t- o Del- -

gailo by the wounded men's escort:
"I will fight no longer today with an

enemy who trtated wou led 8 fin-
ish soldiers so nobly."

Alocurulro Hodrtsuez, the Cuban Nad r,

ma.'hwted 3u Sjiemsh guerillas near San
Felljit. fore-- a ev
Rodriguez. It is now announced that the
Spaniards killed 20 of Rodriguez's

near Munugua et t.ie Will.
ks i

Raoul Nestor I

two Cuban leaders who have bee a so
active In vicinity Havana. Besides

harassing the Spaniards, their twesence

so near this city utterty confou .ds tie
offl.-ia- i stateni-nt- s about

twaddle. j ,
kill j

j

l i
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1 never trust the
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of Their dtstgns on Cuba."
Robledo beHeree thut there will
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if nothing iaifter General
Weyl'-r'- s

New disputch
to the from Havana says:

General Pando. oliiaf of Ciptaln-Gen-eru- 4

Blanoo's military says:
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'1 with the government
with the Illustrious General Blanoo,

both represertt tolenince wHhout
end without cruelty. I

hve alwajn believed rthat policy (s
In the of every generoi-In-ohl- -,

and the poUuy of compat-
ible with an energetic military

In generous re
pentant uul Inflerlble wlJi the Impeni-
tent traitors. This u the

not too their own and General Blanco.

hue--
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It take a a prof
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mlnistratlve aajtonomy at our prwWnees.
This opinion Is beeaiue ln
Spanish carte I have always favored
the great decentrasiaition In

coloniiU fumltisna.
"It Is s very grave error to suptwse
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am secure are
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followers ,to betray lobe Spanish flag, because

Jurt so General Castillo botrayed itney ta ""re the prospert.y of

false j tMr "amn 'to making enemiesby a Into the of the
civil guards. The man b trave Europe- 'nuependnce. let not

S)uiish cln his

and openly boauted perfidy
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